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T

he slight of man helping another in need evokes the ascription of an
altruistic trait to the benefactor. Altruismasa hypothetical constructreflecting the
intrinsic concernofmanforthe goodofothersisthe mostconvenient modeofexplaining
helping behavior. It isassumed to betheunderlying force forsuchacts inwhichindividuals
shareor sacrifice avalued commodityfor no apparentsocial or material reward.
The samepattern of reasoning in explaining nonhelpingbehaviorismisleading and
sufficient.The ascription of a negativetrait correspondent to nonhelping behavior
disregards the factthat environmental factors also exertfacilitating andinhibitingforces
on helpingbehavior.
•

This study attempts to demonstratethe relationship betweenhelpingbehaviorin a
low-risk, low-cost demandsituation andthe following factors: the number of bystanders
witnessing the event,the dependency level ofthe victimand the type of community to
whichthe potentialbenefactor belongs. The choice ofthe case oflost jeepneypassenger
instead ofa high-risk emergency situation provides for apotentially widerapplication of
the findings sincelow-risk demandsituations occurmore commonly in life.

NUMBER OF BYSTANDERS

•

According to Darley and Latane (1968) the presence of other bystanders has an
inhibiting effect on a particular bystander's response to an event: as the number of
bystanders increases, thefrequency ofintervention decreases. Thisoccurs dueto aprocess
referredto asthe diffusion of responsibility.
A bystanderwho is alone witnessto an eventismore likelyto intervenethan one
who isin the companyofother bystanders. Thisisso because thelone bystanders carries
the fullresponsibilityfor dealing with the victim.He will alsofeel allthe guiltfor not
actingandwill bearthe full blamethat othersmaylevel for nonintervention.
The presenceof other bystandersaltersthe lawsof responsibilityand blame.The
burden of helpingno longer falls squarelyon the shouldersof a particular bystander.
Likewise, the ensuring blameor social sanction for nonintervention ispartitionedamong
the bystanders. In short, the presence of other bystanders leads to a diffusion of
responsibility. The processmake it more convenient for the bystanders to resort to
nonintervention.
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The studies of Latane and Rodin (1969) Scheartzand Clauser (1970), Harris and
Robinson (1973), Campbell (1974), Edwards (1975), Gartner (1975), and Latane and
Dabbs (1975) support the conclusionthat the presenceof other bystanders leadstoa
diffusionof responsibilitywhich in turn increases the likelihoodof nonintervention ..
Levyet el.(1972) indicates the pervasiveness of the process. Diffusionof responsibility
canoccurevenin suchalow-risk low-cost demandsituationasanswering adoor knock.
DEPENDENCY OFTHE VICTIM

The potentialbenefactor not only reacts to other bystanders. His perception of the
victimcaninfluence hisdecision to helpor not to help.
Berkowitz and Daniels(1963) postulatethat the perceived dependencyof avictim
activates asocial responsibility norm. Thisnorm specifies that eachindividual in society
isexpected to helpanother who isdependenton him. He mustdo soeventhough there
seems to be no promiseof any materialreward.
Thus a victimwho isperceived with a high-dependency statusismore likelyto get
help than one with a low dependencystatus.For instance,Schaps (1972) reports that
sales ladies responded morefrequently to acustomerwho came in limping with a broken
shoe than to one who came in casuallylooking for a pair of shoe. Gruder and Cook
(1972) observe that subjects stapled more questionnaires for an experiment who claimed
hewasin a bindandneeded thesubjects' outputwithintwo hoursthanfor anexperiment
who claimed he needed the output one weeklater.
Berkowitz andConnor (1966) cautionthat thesocial responsibility norm isweakand
must bedirectlyactivated in experimental conditionsto observe itseffects. They stated
that the individual will adhere to the norm to the extent that "he is aware of this
behaviorstandardat the time, and motivatedto actin accordwith it."
Followingthe suggestion ofBerkowitz andConnor,Schneider (1973) usedaphysical
disability cueto arouse dependency. He comparedhelping a maleconfederate in apairof
crutches and another who wasnot physicallyhandicapped.Schneiderobservedthat
undertheconditionofhighdependency andlowcostofhelping, unsolicited intervention
for astranger isvirtually assured. Thestudies ofPomazal andClore(1973) andSamerotte
andHarris (1975) further confirmed that victims who areperceived to bein greater need
of helparemore likelyto gethelpbecause theirsituation arouses the social responsibility
of the would-bebenefactor.
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TYPE OFCOMMUNITY

In 1969, LataneandRodin proposedthat failure to intervenein emergencies seems
to be more characteristics of largecities than rural area.They deducedthis from their
fmding that apairofsubjects who werefriends more frequently helpedaladyin distress
than a pair of strangers. Since bystandersto urban emergencies are more likelyto find
themselves in the presence of other bystanders whom they do not know, they are less
likely to intervene.
.
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Milagram (1970), however, posits analternative explanation forthe seeming resistance
of urban people to intervene or offer help to a stranger in need. Accordingly, urban
dwellers experiences stimulusoverloaddue to the largenumber of peoplein cities, the
high populationdensityandthe heterogeneity ofthe population. Overloadoccurswhen
thereare justtoo many inputscomesofast that, asan initialinput isjust beingprocessed,
another isalready confrontingthe individual for immediate processing.

•

•

The influxof informationinto the individual's systemcanbereduced to manageable
levels by developingadaptivemechanisms. The filtration of inputs to processis one
form of adaptation. With this particular mechanism, the individual chooses those
transactions which he considers worth spending time on.
Shenod and Downs (1974), Mathews and Canon (1975) and Korte, Up man and
Toppen (1975) provideresults supporting the notionthat the presence of a high stimulus
loadcan beso distractingto the individual that he becomes less attentiveto unfamiliar
other who may bein needof help.
Milgramproposesthat the ultimate adaptation to stimulus overloadin the city is
totally disregardthe needs, interestsand demandsof those whom one does not define
asrelevant to the satisfaction ofpersonal needs and to develop highly efficient perceptual
meansofdetermining whether an individual falls into the categoryoffriendor stranger.
Thus he concludes that the disparityin the treatment offriends and strangersought to
be greaterin cities than in towns; the allotmentof time and the willingness to become
involved with thosewho haveno personal claim on one'stimeareless likelyin cities than
m towns.

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

Helping or nonhelping behavioris an activeresponseto a demand situation. The
individual engages in rapidprocessing of the elements ofhisenvironment.Someinputs
mayleadto inhibitionof interventionwhileother mayfacilitate.

•

The sources of such inputs arevaried. One such sourceispresence of the potential
benefactors themselves. The presence of other bystanders may leadone to pass offthe
responsibility of helpingto other witness. The victim himselfisalsoa sourceof input.
If helooksto bein realneedof help,he ismore likelyto getit. A less evidentbut equally
potent input isthe orientationto dailylife that the would-be helperhasbecomeusedto.
In communitieswherepeopleareless oftento meetand relatewith strangers, peoplein
needof helpmay remain unattendedto.
In the light of the literature reviewed, it is hypothesizedthat a singlebystander, a
high-dependent victim,and a rural setting, eachtaken separately, willfacilitate helping
behaviormore than a paired-bystander, a low-dependent victim,and an urban setting,
It isexpected that the saidrelationship will bereflected in the following conditions:
1. a) thefrequency and

b) the level of interventionwill be higher

•
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c) the latencyof interventionwillbeshorter in alone-bystander than in
a pairedbystanders condition.

2. a) thefrequency and
b) the level of interventionwill be higher
c) the latencyof interventionwillbeshorter with a high-dependent
than with a low-dependent victim.
3. a) thefrequency and
b) the level of interventionwill be higher
c) the latencyof interventionwillbeshorter in a ruralthan in an urban
setting.

•

. METHOD

Subjects. A total of 120 adultmaleandfemale commutersparticipated unknowingly
inthe study.Forty wererandomlyassigned to the lonebystander conditionwholeto the
lonebystanderconditionwhilethe remaining 80weregrouped into 40pairs. They were
administered apostexperimental interviewrightin the vehicle.
Materials. An observation formwasused to recordthe data. It contained thefollowing
information: experimental treatment used,day, date, time and placeof experiment,
seating position taken by participants, the verbal response of the bystander,
postexperimental questions on the effectivity ofthe manipulations andthe demographic
dataconsisting of sex, age, lengthof stay in the areaand educational attainment.

•

A mini-cassette recorder wasused to insurethat the verbal response ofthe bystanders
was correctly transcribed.

Design. The threemainvariables ofthestudy,the numberofbystanders, dependency
of the victim and type of community were studied using a 2 x 2 x 2 factorial quasiexperimental design.
The number of bystanders hadtwo levels: lone and pairedcondition. A bystander
refers to acommuterwho became achance witness to alostpassenger ridingin the same
Jeepney.
The dependency of the victim refers to the extent of inconvenience he would
experience asa resultof missing hisdestination. In the high-dependency condition, the
victim carriedeither two travelingbags or a milk carton box. In the low-dependency
condition, heonlycarried aclutchbag.

•

The type ofcommunitywasdifferentiated into urban and rural.An urban areawas
defined asanycityor municipality inthe countrywith atleast apopulation density of250
personsper squarekilometer. Its two major characteristics are:the bulk of economic
activities occurin offices or factories and a considerable segmentof the population are
migrants. Quezon City waspurposively selected to represent the urban area.
A ruralarearefers to anymunicipality with apopulation density less than 250persons
per squarekilometer.Its two majorcharacteristics are: the mainsourceof livelihoodis
agriculture or fishing andthe large majorityareindigenous residents of the area.

..
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Bystander interventionwasmeasured in threewaysasfollows:
1. Frequency. This refers to the numberofcases inwhichinterventionoccurred. It

was determined by counting how many subjectsengagedin some form of
intervention.

2. Leiel a/intervention. Thisrefers to thequality ofthesubject's response. Thiswas
measured usinga pretestedratingscale with the corresponding score:

•

0=

No intervention occurred.

1=

The bystandermakesastatementof fact.
a. He addresses the victim and tellshim that the vehicle isproceeding

awayfrom hisdestination.
h He addresses the driverthat a passenger isaskingfor directions.
2=

The bystandermakesa statementoffactand gives directionsto
the victim.

3 '"

The bystandermakea statementof fact, gives directionsto the
victimand makesacommandfor
a. the victimto alight already, or

h the driverto stop the jeepneyto allowthe passenger to alight.

•

4=

The bystandermakesastatementof tact,gives directionsto the
victimand makesacommandfor:
a. the victimto alight already, and

h the driverto stop the jeepneyto allowthe victimto alight.

3. Latency. This refers to the reaction time ofthe bystanderto the victim'splight.
It wasmeasured from 1to 120seconds. When no intervention occurredafter
two minutes, the behavior wasclassified asnonintervention andtheexperiment
wasterminated.

•

Procedure. Therewerethreepersons in the experimental staff. The firstmemberwas
the maleconfederate who actedasthe lostpassenger. The secondwasthe jeepneydriver
who was hired and briefedfor his role. The third member was the observer who sat
beside thedriverandobserved throughthe rearviewmirrorthe reaction ofthe bystanders.
He alsomeasured the latencyof interventionwith a hiddenstopwatch.
The passenger were given15seconds to settledown beforethe first phasestarted.
The victimthen engaged in a 15second attention-getting actduringwhichheappeared to
bescanning the roadsides for landmarks.
To introducehiscase, thevictimleaned forward slightly towardthe driver'sposition
but his gaze wasdirectedfar aheadon the road. Without looking at anyone he asked:
"Willthis passby
?" After this question,the victim continued scanningthe
roadside untilintervention occurred. He didnot repeat his destination unless the bystander
asked forclarification. He listened silently to theinstructions ofthe bystanders adlimited
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his own reactions to lookingtowardsthe directionthe helpingbystanderspointed to.
The victimdid not asknor did he volunteerany answer.
The victim did not make any effortto stop the jeepneyeven after he had received
directionsfrom the bystanders. Thus the bystandershad the option to command the
driver to stop the jeepney. The experimentwasterminatedonly when the allotted 120
seconds wasoveror when the bystandertold the driverto stop the jeepney.

RESULTS

Post-test. The postexperimental interviewindicated that the bystanders were allin a
position to help sincethey claimed familiarity with the destinationof the victim. The
bystanders alsoeasily identified that the victimwasin somekind of trouble. Finally,all
participants claimed they did not know that an experiment was going on their and
ensuringbehaviorwasa naturalresponse to a contrivedsituation.

•

Main Findings. The frequency ofbystanderintervention did not varysignificantly in
each ofthe threeindependent variables. It isworth notingthat the lostpassenger received
some form of help in three of four cases.
The levelof intervention variedsignificantlyonly for the number of bystanders
(F= 7.57, 1and72df,p < .01). However,the results werecontrary to expectations. The
qualityof interventionwasbetterfrom pairof bystanders than from a lone bystander.

a

The latencyofintervention differed significantly according to the dependency ofthe
victim (F = 4.55, 1and 53df, p < .05). The high-dependent victimswere attended to
faster then low-dependent victim.

•

The latencyof intervention alsodiffered significantly by type of community (F =
5.21, 1and 53df, p < .05). Bystanderin the rural arearespondfasterthan their urban
counterpartsto the case of the lost passenger.
There was a significant interaction effect of dependency of victim and type of
community(F = 5.10, 1and53df,p < .05). The urbanbystander responded moreslowly
than hisruralcounterpartto alowdependent victim. However,he respondasfast ashis
ruralcounterpartto ahigh-dependent victim.
Finally, therewasathreefactorinteraction effect (F = 5.38,1 and53df,p < .05). The
urban bystander respondmore cautiously than hisruralcounterpartto alow-dependent
victim, particularly ifthe urban bystanderwasthe lonewitness.

•

Incidental Findings

Paired bystanders arelikely to influence each other'sbehavior. Whenonemember
of a pair intervenes, the other islikelyto support. If one remainspassive, the
other islikelyto bepassive too.
2. Group status seemsto operate among acquainted pairs of bystanders. The
lowerstatusmemberdeferred interventionto the higherstatusmember.
3. Urban bystanders appear more conscious of the delineation of functions.
Intervening urban bystanders claimed that the victimwasaddressing the driver
1.

•
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for directions as he would be the most logicalperson to ask. On the other
hand, the rural bystandersclaimed they were the ones beingaddressed by the
victim.

4.

Rural bystandersare more willing to interact longer with the victim asthey
spendmore time giving directions.

DISCUSSION

•

The studyfailed to give supportto the conceptofdiffusion of responsibility resulting
from the presenceof other bystanders. The pairedbystandersrespond asfrequentlyas
thelonebystander. It maybethatthe Filipino's highregard forsocial acceptance influences
him to offer help as readily in the presenceof other aswhen he is a line witness to an
event.
Asfor the findingthat the pairedbystanders exhibiteda higherlevel of intervention
contrary to expectation, this is regarded as a technical drawback of measurement.
Interveningpairsof bystanders complementedeachother's response thereby resulting
in a higherlevel of intervention.

•

The occurrenceof interventioninitiallyappears unrelatedto the dependencyof the
victim. The high-dependent victimdoes not elicit significantly morefrequent intervention
or a higher quality of intervention. What the dependency factor provides is a cue for
decision-making on the part of the helper.A clearindicationof a needfor help canspell
the difference. If the potential helpertakesa longtime to decide that help isneeded, his
behavior maybeinterpreted by anotherbystander asinaction andthe latterwill beguided
accordingly in responding to the victim.
Finally,thisstudygives aslightindication that urban-rural differences in responding
to strangers in needisstartingto develop. Urban bystanders, especially when alonewith
no one to validate their impression, areless likelyto respondto a strangerwho doesnot
seemto be in urgent needof help. On the other hand, the rural bystander isstill at ease
in relatingwith strangersregardless oftheir stateof dependency.
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